Don Hummel
May 9, 1933 - March 18, 2020

Don Walter Hummel, 86, died peacefully on March 18, 2020 in Bexley, Ohio while under
the loving care of family, Bickford of Bexley staff and a Kindred Hospice team.
Don was born on May 9, 1933 in Coldwater, Ohio to Violette (Schmetzer) and Walter
"Wally" Hummel and spent most of his youth in North Muskegon, Michigan with his sister
Liz. He graduated from Dartmouth College in 1955 and received his M.B.A from the
University of Michigan. In 1993, he retired from his 36-year professional career at the
Northern Trust Bank in Chicago where he was known as teacher, role model, coach, and
advisor with a personal flair and warm sense of humor. Don once said, "I always planned
to marry one woman and have one job. I made perfect choices on both accounts".
In 1957, he married, Carolyn (Kayi) Hodgson, and together they had three daughters who
were the light of his life; Kate, Becky, and Ginger. The Hummel's raised their family in
Kenilworth, Illinois, spent their summers at Sylvan Beach, Michigan and retirement winters
in Gulf Pines on Sanibel Island, Florida.
Don's passions were hiking, fishing, travel, music, watching British TV and spending time
with family and friends. He was an avid golfer and excelled in the sport. However, his
favorite accomplishment was his role as "Boomer" for his 11 grandchildren.
Don "Boomer" Hummel is survived by his wife of 63 years, Carolyn, his three daughters
Katie (Tom) Anderson, Becky (Chip) Kenyon, Ginger (the late Scott) Reath, as well as his
grandchildren: Brooks (Monique) Anderson, Bennette Anderson, Margot (Ben) Goodman,
Carrie, Annie, Kitty, Matt, and Jonny Kenyon, Alex, Janey, and Robin Reath; and two
great-grandchildren, Jack Goodman, and Beckett Anderson, his sister Liz
(Douglas)Kinney, her children Lisa and John Smyth.
Those who knew Don will remember his ever present sense of humor and that special
twinkle in his eye as he often introduced himself saying, "Hi, I'm Don Hummel. How do

you like me so far?".
At this time, a private service will be held for the family and a celebration of his life is
planned for this summer in Michigan.
In lieu of flowers donations may be made to:
Scleroderma Foundation of Danvers, MA, http://www.Scleroderma.org.,
The Kenilworth Union Church or The Wabaningo Community Church
…Or just make someone laugh then give them a wink and a smile.

Comments

“

A webcast video has been added.

Schoedinger Funeral Service - March 22 at 03:21 PM

“

Kayi and family, The memories Teke and I have of Don were all pure joy! Always with
a smile on his face, he lifted so many to laughter and to more smiles!
Sending love to all of your dear family, with fond memories,
Joey (Terryberry) and Teke Hoffman

Joey Hoffman - May 09 at 01:59 PM

“

I am so sad I did not get to be there and had no idea this was on line. I loved
Boomer! And love all of you! Thinking of all of you in these hard times. Love Martha

Martha Corbett - March 31 at 05:23 AM

“

Mica and I are so very sorry for your (and our) loss. He was an important part of my
growing up and taught above all else how to find humor in almost any situation. I do
not recall a single moment in which he cheer did not brighten all around, and for
Mica, he was one of the first Americans he met. I’ll never forget Mica’s asking me
“are all Americans as friendly as Mr Hummel.” We miss him and send you our love,
Rob Jones

Robert Jones - March 28 at 08:57 AM

“

To the entire Hummel family,
Don was one of the nicest guys I have ever known. My memories of playing golf with
him at Indian Hill are cherished. Nobody had a better smile, wink or laugh than my
friend Don. He was always so positive and set great example for all of us to follow.
Such a wonderful man in so many ways. I am so sorry for your loss. My thoughts and
prayers are with you during this very difficult time.

Sandy Macfarland
Sandy Macfarland - March 25 at 05:59 PM

“

Thank you Kayi, Katie, TA, and young Brooks for sharing Don's service. So personal
and a great reminder of what a good man he was. I spent a lot of time in WLGC
meetings with Don, and can report that his sense of humor and light touch made the
length of some of them bearable. He was such a quick wit, so bright and had the
great gift of empathy. He really was a legend. My best to you all, and my deepest
condolences.
Jim Schmidt

Jim Schmidt - March 25 at 10:59 AM

“

It was my first time to spend the night in the Hummel household of Chicago. A bunch
of us have decided to get together for a weekend. Although we had partied late into
the night before, I woke up early smelling bacon and eggs. I believe I was in one of
the sisters rooms with Pam. I followed the incredible aroma meandering my way
down to the kitchen.
To my surprise it was Mr. Hummel (and when Calling him Mr. Hummel, said to call
him Boomer) cooking breakfast not Mrs Hummel.
He barely let me get a cup of coffee before he put me to work. I had them to myself
for a good 30 minutes before anybody else made their way down. The incredible
thing, He never told me a thing. He spent the entire time asking me questions about
me, and then saying thing like , tell me more about....
We’ve been friends ever since

Timothy Shaw - March 25 at 10:33 AM

“

Don, we miss you. Bobbie and John Goodall

John Goodall - March 24 at 05:44 PM

“

Carolyn and the entire Hummel family, Our thoughts and prayers are with you in this
most difficult time of loss. Through Alex we heard so many wonderful memories and
story about the remarkable man Boomer and just want you to know we thinking of
you. I Can’t imagine how difficult this time is for family and especially not be able
physically connect and comfort each other -we are hugging you in spirit and we know
Boomer is too.

Our most sincere Sympathy and God Bless Always!
Joe and Sandy Verbout Family
joe verbout - March 23 at 03:25 AM

“

Dear Kayi and family -- Stopping by your home after Christmas Eve services at KUC
was always such a blessing, as we returned to Kenilworth for the holidays. Don
provided humor and acceptance to everyone. Although we have not seen you in
many years, we still love and honor you and the example of warmth and hospitality
you and Don showed us over the years.
Love,
Mike and Betsy (Fyfe) Amey

Betsy F Amey - March 22 at 12:39 PM

“

If I am a good neighbor today in the place I live, it is because the Hummels taught
me everything about how to be a good neighbor. We shared a driveway on Melroses,
but Don and his family shared a lot more than a driveway. And Don made parenting
and running a household seem like a fun, joyful way to live. He did it so very well.
Thanks for the eggnog and the humor and the support, Don! Kayi, Katie, Becky and
Ginger, I love you all. Marion McClure Cartwright

Marion Cartwright - March 21 at 08:22 PM

“

Best Scamper night coach! Sweetest man ! So sorry Mrs. Hummel Kate Becky and
Ginger! Our thoughts and prayers are with you and your family
Love Dale& Susan Polydoris Hall

susan Polydoris Hall - March 21 at 09:43 AM

“

So sorry for your loss. Can still see Don leading the Kenilworth parade and as I
recall, your mom was dressed as a cheerleader! Great memories. Wasn’t he involved
in Scamper night too?

scarlette hirschle - March 21 at 08:53 AM

“

So sorry for the loss of Boomer. When he gets upstairs and asks them how they like him so
far I know the answer will be ....fine
Patty Phillips - March 21 at 09:12 AM

“

I’m so sorry for your continued loss as a family. Your Dad was awesome! I remember all the
great Scamper Nights that he directed. What a fun, fun Dad you had! Sending prayers.
Heather Hirschle Cassell - March 21 at 09:43 AM

“

Kayi and family. We smile when we think of your Don. He always made people happy. My
parents, Margaret and Tom Lillard loved both of you. Now they are together in heaven. Our
prayers are for thanksgiving in knowing this good man. S and R Smith
Sallie Smith - March 23 at 05:57 PM

“

Boomer was such a light in a dreary day! He always made me smile! He was so worried
about me being cold at the post office...one day he stopped in to get a package that he had
sent for...and he handed it to me...It was a portable heater! I still use it! Miss his jokes &
hugs! Love & deepest Sympathy to Kayi, Katie & the whole family! God Bless!
Sharon Wendell - March 24 at 09:14 AM

“

To the entire family. Don will be missed by so many. He was so fun and funny to be around
and always a gentleman. So sorry for your loss. Thanks for sharing this video. Ryan Briegel
Ryan Briegel - March 25 at 07:16 PM

“

A larger than life guy to so many of us. We will miss you dear Don. Your humor, grace and
friendship will be missed. Peace and love to your family. Cade and Whit
Cade - March 28 at 09:53 AM

